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BUSINESS CARDS.

fVltf. A. Ii. and .1. A. rL'LTOX.

Eltjielai:s ami Surg'oic.
Will f?hc prompt attention to all calls,

foin any part of the city or country.
Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and

Siui'iuoqua streets, Astoria, Oiegon.
Telephone Mo. 41.

K.FKAXK. PACK.D
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, RoomC, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.
Office Houks -9 to 11 a. m. ; 3 to r. v. m.

Residence, opposite the.lohansen building

It. E.OCKIKART.D
PHYSICIAN AND SUilGEON.

Okfick : Clem Kui'ding, up stairs, AMoiia,
Oiegon.

KO. A. DOUKI.S. !KO. X01JVND

TSOI&Xn & OXSEXiS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

onicf in Kinnej'H Work, ppoite City
Mail, Astoiia, Oregon.

V. I'UI.TOX. :. C FULTON.

Wl.TlYS 56!UT!EEftS.
ATTOKXBY.S AT LAW.

Kom-5an- fi. Odd Fellows liuihilug.

r ki.u v. emzekkk
SURVEYOR OF

CIato;i CoutUy imrt Csty ofAxJoiIa
Office : N. E. comer Ctss and A slur M wet.
Room No. 3.

T fc. A. .VMIY.

Attorney and Coun-elS- or x.t S.aw,

Offif e on CliPiiainus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TAT TIJTTi.K. H. it.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms l, '1, and 3. P thian P.uilrt- -

Ine;.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F I. HICKS. , A. K. SHAW.

EIICKS & SEE IW.
y i:tists. e

Kooius la Allen's Building, up stair, coi-

ner Cass and Squemoqna streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JOHN n. MITCHELL. nLI'II SI.

MITCIIKIiTi . IEr.XT,
Attorneys and Councelors at Law,

Rooms l, 2, 3, and 4 Kainin a Iluliilln0,

North East Coi ner of FSrt and l'ine Strei ts,

Poitland, Oregon.

o i:. spf.iif.
NOTAHY PUBLIC,

Senreherof Titles, ter r.urt
Conveyancer.

Office on Ca-i- Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astori , Oregon.

BANKING AHD INSURANCE !

!. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OIM.COX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on tho Oradual Rediiclion

Sj stein by tlie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..

limitkd
Is the only flour that has taken First Prize

three years in succession at the

poktijx 3iz:ciiAXitrg fae::.
Also at State Fair.

One tilal Is sufficient to com ince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CATTTOL is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St.,

loi Hand Agent.
WILSON & FISI1EK, Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER.

CAPT. E. J. MOODY,

Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, XV. T., "Wed port

Or., and intermediate points.
The Steaacr Mountaineer will leave Asto-

ria dally, uutil further notice, from Hustler's
wharf, foot of Main street, at half-past- ?

o'clock P. 51., as follows :
Honda) g, Wedncidaj and Tridayis, for

CATIliAidET and intermediate points on
Wash.Ter.sld9 will go to West port, same
days.

Tnesdaji, Tbursdajs nnd Satcrdajs, for
WESTPORT and intenncdiate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
days.

"Will Leave CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Prldajs at
sevea o'clock A. X., touching at all way land
Ines on Wash. Ter. sldo, aud return on same
side.

Will Leave "WESTPORT, for Astoria, Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at sev-
en o'clock A. H., touching at all way laud-ln- g

ou Oregon side, and return on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply ou board, or
to Main street Wharf.

Enters the system from unknown
causes, at nil seasons.

Shatters the crves, Impairs Dlge&tioa. and
r.UlCL'UIV3 IttU --Uli'.CilT).

67il H

BEEPS' M U sarn lt- - "
THS

BE5T7DK1C
Qnlckljiindconip!cte!renre3.iralaria,RndChJRs
and I'e rrs. 1 cr Ji'tcrraittrnt Jf"cvcrs c,

l.nrk of Knerrry, it has no equal. It
oanchea and puniies the Llsod. rtimnUtes tho ap-
petite, and ntren;rthea tho mnnclcs and uttm.It does not mjnro thn tPOth.causohnadseha.cr
prodncoconstipnlion itt athrr Iron mniirmnnln.
Father T J. Knn.LT. the patriotic and scholarly

Catholic Divino. of Arfcans.- -. fays:
"I haro used Brovrn's Iron Hitters with th rmt-e- t

BaUsfnrtion for JlnUna and nn a rrc"crtiro a"
ChllM and like disasH.a&d will alirajrs kcir il jis
hand ay a ready friend." tJ

CenuinehasnboTotradoinirkandTci.edriJ e
on wrapper TnUo no other. Jtideciiity irIIKOWX rilKMK'AL LOM UAI.TIMOKE, MV.,. IiADrKS' Hakd HoOa useful and attractive con-
taining list f prizes tcr rv:ipps. infonnat'nn about
coins, etc.. Kircn sway liyaJI l?icrs in tnodiciuo. cr
zsailcd to any address on receipt of 2c elasip.

SNEIiL, 1IEITSI1U & WO()IU!l,
WlIOLKSM.W AOKSTS lor. Ml ( ICC11.

i si h i tfw ny 5t

omnfyup

Is jasr what its name implies ; s
Purely Vegetable Compound, thai
acts directly upon thelxycr ; curing
the many diseases iiifiena that im,
portant organ, and praiiting the

ailments tKayarise from its
deranged cr torpiction, snch ns
Dyspepsia "frfcdice, "Biliousnessj

Cosenessjplaria, Sick-Tieadac-

lUieajretc. ItJs therefore s
3raisrniXr'f "Toliave GrocdHealtri
:he Liver must "be kept in order."
DS. SAKTOED'3 LIVEa INVIGOEATOR.
Invisoratea the Liver, "Regulates Ibe Bow-si-s,

Strengthens the System, PuriGcs the
B!ootl.AssistsD;iresti6n,PrevcntsFcvcrs.
Is a IlouschohrXccd. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
D"L BAITTOED'S IIV2E nnnGOEATGIL
An experience rf Forty ysars, and TLti
lands cf Testimonials prore its Merit.
fou f vt.i: v.x at.t. dv. uxRS in n:nicnns
For fill informTJon H'nd yoar adilrcss for 1(X

f.rsIV)ck on t!e "lav.r and J'-- j ui-a- . ' U

fFj:;rona . duas or., hr toeji ciiT

TOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every

IIAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andjjw caiit tell.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lal;c Cocollala and is
pare.

All orders left at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda WoiKs will be promptly attended to.

G. KEED,
Jlanagcr.

W3Z. AIXEX, Prop'r.

lint Class in Every Respect.

Free Condi to the House.

THE 1J1PER1LED KAYS.

Wn?t iiie Hl'clcns arc Doin in the Wa- -
;e.- - ori;jan. San Talilornd San

r.anci-c- o Kays.

The relation of the great chain c
bays that stretches from the Golden
Gate to the mouth of the Sacramento
river is so intimately connected with
iho dangers that threaten that river's
ruin that to investigate and discuss
the subject of debris only in connec
tion with that great stream would be
to leave the most conspicuous portion
of the work bnt in part done. He
wcnld be a dogmatic skeptic "who, af-

ter a trip up the river audits conflu-
ent waters, would attempt to main-
tain that the obstructions in its chan-
nels are temporary, aud curable by
natural laws. The number of those
who, for years, have marked the rapid
changes in their progress, is too great
to be reasonably charged with error
in judgment The fact that stringent
legislation hits been deemed necessa-
ry to control the evil is, in itself, an
indisputable evidence that the dan-ge- is

are not imaginary. It must be
conceded, then, that navigation of
the Sacramento, if uot ruined, is so
impaired as to startle the engineer
wha would be called upon to estimate
ths cost of its salvation. Also, that
3u.buu bay has been altered from a
deep lr.y, in which the largest ships
eould Vide, to a shallow lagoon,
must b confessed. These self evi-
dent piopiwtions have each the same
coroh..ry. That corollary is, that
what has been demonstrated by fif-

teen years of proof each year mak-
ing Unit proof stronger in Suisuu
bay and the Sacramento must in turn
become demonstrable of Saa Pablo
bay and the straits of Carquincz.

Witnesses, earnest and willing ones,
though when unassisted impotent to
correct tho dangers they see ahead,
are to be found in nearly every slip
on the city frout To bo of value he
must have had an observation of more
than two or three years, aud should
be an experienced pilot or captain
who can recall the deep waters beforo
they were tinged with the earth that
has become as an avant count r to
warn off the great army that follows.
Such witnesses a representative of
the Call has seen and from them
gathered the testimony that tells of
pronounced and unmistakable chang-
es now on record on the shores of
Carquinez straits and tho bay of San
Pablo. From them he has learned
that at the wharf of J. L. Ileald's
Agricultural Works the depth has
begun to diminish. At the large new
mills of Starr fc Co., though as yet
business has not begun, the yellow
trespasser has made its presence
known and will before long very de-

cidedly affect the value of the prop-
erty, so far as water conveniences for
shipment are concerned. "Where tho
Selby Smelting Works have located
is a blroug current that prevents tho
settlement of r. sediment. The testi-
mony shows that at Port Costa, whero
the clippers have been accustomed to
take in their grain for Europe, the
depth has materially decreased
enough to make it evident that iho
dredger must soon and often be d,

or that lauding cea3S to bo of
value for the specific purpoo il has
been used for.

At Uenicia the whirl of the tide sets
the slickens in there so thickiy that
its inner end needs frequent dredging.
Still the bulk of tho testimony goes
to show that the comparative narrow-
ness of these straits furnishes their
greatest protection. It is where some
lodgment is afforded upon or along
the borders that tho effect is most
noticeable. The sweep of the more
crowded waters compels the motion
which keeps the debris from forming
obstructive settlement. However that
may bo tho channel is narrower.

At Mare island, between that island
and South Yallejo, the channel is
now hardly 200 yards wide, and on
the rith of July, when tho sloop of
war lianyer endeavored to turn
around to come to the city to take
part in the celebration, tho room for
tho movement was scant. Some of
the foreign mailer that the current of
Carquincz straits pressed forward
found a resting place on government
ground. There is something sug-
gestive of the fitness of things in this
occupation' Perhaps when the pe-

culiar rights of tho Uniled Stales aro
infringed the motive for interference
with the causes will bo more obvious.

On both tho San Pablo and Sono-
ma side of San Pablo bay the gradu-
al formation of flats is remarked, and
that, too, in places whero in 1S70 four
or five fathoms of water were found
by the lead. One party who had
closely recorded tho changes said
that in 1SGS he camo to anchor off
the upper part of Seal island in seven
fathoms of water where at low
water itis dry. Hear the Sonoma flats
in 186S he could once sail close to tho
tules and anchor. Now all this has
filled, and it is filled apparently level.
As a general thing such along-shor- e

levels are said to have a grade of
about three feet in tho mile, but here
to all appearance, tho settlement has
been uniform, marking where tho
current ceases to be powerful. This
chaunel is reported to bo of hard
bottom and to still have the depth
that the charts showed beforo tho
slickens came down. Between Pablo
point and Pinole point is a distance
of about ono milo. In 1S63 to anchor
here was common. To-da- y all tho
space that would be included between
the mainland and a line drawn from
point to point is one hard sandbed.
"What is true hero is true along tho
borders. In otheiyrords, tho captains
say the channels aro getting narrow- -

I er and narrower, though they main- -'

tain their former depths. These are
; Ihe facts related by those who know
I whereof they speak. There is no
motive for misrepresentation, and

' such testimony should carry weight
. aud influence.

A grievance that one keen captain
:il!iitled to in connection with these
bars that form parallel with the!
shores of the bay was ono which sug-
gests an indirect injur)' to the state,
and especially to tho people of San
Francisco. He said: UI yon found
such a shore at the east so near to all
the conveniences of water communi-
cation it would bo dotted with thriv-
ing villages. Little wharves would
be the regular adjunct to its business.
Now,'" he continued, "the settlements
are all inland, and as near as they
can get to tho railroad. Nothing but
a great corporation or a manufactur-
ing village of prominence could af-

ford to build a wharf the long dis-
tance needed to reach deep water.
Then, too, constant additions would
be required to meet the retreating
water."

This is a commentary on this
branch of the slickens evil that illus-
trates forcibly its retardation of the
growth of tho state in one of its most
desirable directions. Tho hills now
along those shores are almost as bald
of dwellings as beforo tho United
States acquired title to tho land.

All the testimony goes to show that
though much damage has been dono
to the waters between the bay or ban
Francisco and that of Suisnn yet it is
not of such a character as to have ac-

complished an irremediable damage
to navigation, yet it is so full of
suggestions in what has been done of
what must ultimately bo the result if
the causes are to continue that it
would seem very culpable for the cit
izens of San Francisco to ignore the
thrcatenings. It is to be summed up
in this, that the bays and channels
are narrowing though the channels
maintain their depth. How long
then, can the wide receptacles endure
the accumulation : It will take many
vears to reach Iho result, but it will
none the less be certain. Carquincz
straits must become narrower and
morerar-id- : tho bay of San Pablo
form banks on either side with the
open waterway between. Py that
time tho bay of San Francisco will
begin to show the effect Solid earth
will form around the piers in Oakland
to the great material advantago of
tho riparian proprietors. The slips
in San 1 rancisco will need more con-sti-

dredging, and tho great ships
that sail unhesitatingly to their an
chorage will have to chooso their
ground with care.

It has taken fifteen years to fill tho
Sacramento nnd Suisnn bay, and it
may require fifty to reduce the inter-
vening bodies of water to the condi-
tion of a wido aud comparatively
shallow river, tho banks of which
shu'l bo unfertile sand, The hope
that the cravings of man for gold will
be satisfied caunot bo reasonably en-

tertained, any more than the hope
that the long Sierras will have been
exhausted of their rejected atoms.
The remody is not to be found in any
such puerile comfort The evil that
has been allowed to develop and grow
to the dimensions this has attained
will not cease so long :i3 it is made
evident it can be continued with im
punity. The people of San Francisco
have criticised the tolerance and in
activity of the dwellers along the Sac
ramento under tho imposition that has
been put upon them. The experience
is now to become local in this great
cilv. Concerted action only can
meet the ruin that will como nearer
each month. The press has no small
part of Ibis burden to bear. It can
show to the people tho progress of
the disease. It can diagnose each
stage. It cau point out the remedies.
Hero it must cease its work. If the
patient will not bo warned of the death

ciues, the consequences are not to bo
visited upon the physician. Sen
in can co Call, Any. 22.

There is no disease which takes a
firmer grip on the system, when it
once gams foothold, than neuralgia
The agony from it is at times unbear
able, but it is n mistako to suppose
that there is no remedy for it St
Jacobs Oil has cured thousands of
people who suffered so much from it
that life was almost a burden to them.

During the first seven months of the
present year, as shown by tho San
Francisco customs records, 5,810
Chinese persons wcro landed at that
port During the month of August
there arrived 1,061. Including leak-
ages from over the British Columbia
border line, probably not Ies3 than
7,000 Chinese have arrived here in the
eight months of 1833. Total numbers
landed during tho two years preced-
ing are reported to havo been as fol-

lows: In 1SS3, 3,011; aud 6,602 in ISSi.

Kettcr tbaa she Expected.
"Your loiter received. In reply I

am happy to say that Parkers Hair
Balsam did much more for me than
you said it wonld, or than I expected.
My hair has not only stopped falling
out, bnt the bald spots aro all covered,
and all my hair grown thicker, softer
and morolively than it was before my
sickness a year ago. manic you
again and again." Extract from let-
ters of Mr. B, W. T., "West Fifty-thir- d

street, New York.

Shilolfs Yitalizer is what you need
far f!ntwtinalinn. Loss of Annetito. Dii--
zim-s- s and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

dICQBS fill ' - RflRRflll

THE GREAT arfg$&

CURES
Rhoumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backac'ie. Kcadactie.Toslhacho,
Boro Thronf, Svrcl'tne. tZprz-li- . ISruUc,

JSurn. bcsMft. I'rct ISllsr,
Arm ItE OTHER UODILY TilSS A5D ACHI3.

Soil If Drccxt.U nl Dealers crjTh re. Fllty C
Uitlle. Directions In 1 1 Lsi suia.

THE CIIAltLUS A. VORCLCK CO(;. u A. TUliEfU; SCO. Iljlliiaorr.UJ., U.;..

GERSSANIA BEER HALLi

THK

Norton Pacific Brewery

rive Cents a Glass.
53yXo iuft-iio- r Eccr sold at this pl.u .

Will. BOCK.
Proprietor.

FOLEY" !

HOT MBOICIL SP8IKCS.

A Hack ttl'.l leave Et'sene on tliearrhal of
the train from l'ort!ai.d,

EVEHY TUESDAY,
.".Iakinji llietrii from Portland in less than

two d:i)s in daylight.
PETEItlrUXEY.

$87,000,000 Capita! !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

STorlh British and Eercantile
Or London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Itl.7c.'eiit,! a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

H. VAN DUSKN. Aucnt.

Jlw2co Steal Kavigisii Go

suwirjisn schedule.
FP.OM ASTOUIA TO

Ft. Stevens. Ft. Canby and Hwaco.
Connecting by stages and steamboats for

OystcrviHe, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMKP.

a "GEM. MILES,"
XV. P. WiiiTcojin, Master.

Will leave Astoria daily (Sundays excepted)
for

Pr, Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco,
at 8 A.

Mails and Express dally,
and

Through Mails to points beyond, and
Montesano, XV. T on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays the "Miles" will make

two round trips, Iciviug Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about 3 r. ii.) 3 hour after arrival
from llrt trip.

Fare to Hwaco, $1.00
Passengers wbl save 25 cents by purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

Hwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00
S5n?urTIcfceti, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the otllcc of the company, C! raj's
wharf, foot of Hen ton street.

J. II. D. OKAY,
Agent.

AAJiNDT & FtiltCHKN
ASTORIA. - OltKGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

IM ICMMITO... jJJsjiafc
IMUlUULni i1 .Lf i. 'fjlil j

a ri r y yJit'&Z VvMn 4 ?

& VI 'yJl'ijmf.VyStV Tim

f HgwBJsjTyO'
AND

BoiiEr onop vrses
All kinds of

mWBE, CANNERY,
A-- I

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIRS,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

t$KD33:7 Vu'ftjH(b ISC9 jy

g22 tiiwY'im-i-

UKAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY UAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES '

AT THE VARIOUS

'smi
THAN THE G0CDS OF ANY OTHER

MANUFACTURERS
IN IDE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Experienceft SSIsb iio Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
51 7 and 51 9 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

ACfiXTS FOK l'ACIFIC CO.IHT.
aa

Seine Twines, Hope and Kfetting Constantly on Hand,

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social GIacs.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

Tup Choicest Chjars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. Ii. JEFFREY. ri-oir- .

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARD! ARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROM,

CoMoia Trago

FOB, P0E

en

BERttH7&

THREAD

jsx"pos:

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. a. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

W2I. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENCLiSH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS.

flatten COiM.

rI,r-','- .'jprega

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEA31EI:

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially bmlt for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.
yAn additional trlDJT be made on Sunday of Each. IVccK, leaving Portland

at 9 O'clock SundfQr Morninsr. rassengers bj this route connect at Kalaroaj
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President!


